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l>oe» Law hii<1 Order Previsil In **alrilohl?
Tho town and vicinity of Itldgeway, like

Mtntiy other townH and communities In evV>0*tntoIII the Union, Ims members of the
body politic whodonot conic up to tlio orthodoxnml accepted standards ol decency
iimt nionillty. For the alleged purpose of

jiuriryliiK tlio moral* of the community and
ridding Ihe town of persons whose social or

moral relations might he otfenslve, unknown
men masked themselves and rule about the
V*M«Uy in their disguise, going to tlio homes
or those people at midnight, calling them out
of their beds and thelrjliouses, flogging them
unmercifully.
Quoting from the report of a reporter for

the Ihtilj/ Ilccord, who Went to KalrtleUl for
t lie purpose of ascertaining the facts, wo reduce
n long story of Indeceit living and Improper
minuteness In recital to the following:

1. "At midnight a cavalcade ot disguised
horsemen surrounded the hut in" which sev< 11persons lived. Three escaped, but four
ot the Inmates Tell Into the hands of the
'horsemen" who administered to caeli of the
four an unmerciful flogging.

2. Soon After this "a similar body of masfjueradcrs"went to tho house of a white
man, who received "a warm flogging" for resistingthe proposition to put his "head Into
i» sack." His companion In shame has since
died, though It Is conteuded, by whom we do
not know, that she "was not whipped," but tho
)<artner of her esenpade claims "that she receivedwme six or seven stripes."
:S. The next episode was tho whipping ot

Yho negro who escaped from the "regulators"
on the night of their first work. He subsequentlyfell Into their hands and received
"probably a round hundred lashes."

4. The next act was the notifying of a cltlr.enthat he must leave within thirty days.
5. The fifth act of the disguised horsemen

who work at midnight and who, it is alleged,
style themselves "regulators," was the ordorincof a merchant to leave the town of Itldgcv.ay,as will appear from the following noto:
"Mr. : Y«'U are, no doubt, aware of the ttegnbit ore' in"wm-n(. The reason you have not been

visited before now is partly on account of your aso
Kml Infirmity lint yon know it movement of this
kind cinnot re«|>ect either of these. How |on<r you
cm enjoy this immunity wo cinnot say, or do not
state, but would advise you to leave on first train
ily doing this von tiny save yourselfunknown trouble
'turn ill,* I run liflrnl itf v»ii!p Itl/'fids in lliis movement.
Money Is :i great lever, liut will not accomplish everyShlng.Tills you c in do by getting some one to wind
tij. your business after y»u leave.

yocu unknown risiknns."
The above Is one sido of tho story. The

livgUler In refutation, says lu Its local column:
"A communication from «n Intelligent nnd rcsponaiblecorrespondentat Itidgcwiw, In our columns this

morning, disposes of much of the sensation attending
lh« ratn-tni which have been set nfl.iat about the lawlessnessIn the Immediate neighborhood of Rldgewny.
From other trustworthy sources, also the infurmnlion*hlcb ha» come to us for some time past justlflestheclitimmade by our correspondent, that the
Movement of certain citizens of KuirflWd County has
confined strictly to dealing with a class of offenders
agiinst all the pure and conservative influences of
good society, and in no case has any one been interferedwith who did not nuturi msly belong to this
cla«s.
"There has been no terr >rism. and no alarm to derentpeople, however humble, and notrndv who i^j not

living in o|»en di-Hance of the laws of Hod and man
in this respect need feel any concern for their safety."
Tlio following, except so much as was

slander of n citizen whom, it is alh>ged
reported tlio doings of tho "Regulators," Is
the communication to tho Rcgislemwd In defenseof tlio good name of the people of FairHeld:

' Tlio statement concerning ootraee* alleged to
have 1> -on committed in th<s community by so-called
regulators ami outlaws. Is b-lleved by all good citijt-risto be wholly untrue. We know of no ciitrh or^nnizitioii,nor does such organiiatlou exist in this
Community.
"As for the outlaws nndertaklnztn tn.inaee and controlthings in tliia.« ctlon, this Is. indeed, n very grave

charge against the law-abldlne people ef thiscommnn11r,and any sane mm should know that no law-abidingpeople would tolerate any such lawlessness.
"The statement that tbe people in the neighborhood

are very much alarmed iu consequence of the lawlessnessexisting Is utterly false. There is no alarm, no

f-ar, nothing to be alarmed about, ami jioacc and orderwere never nsoro supreme."
Theabovo, wo believe, in a fair statement

of the condition of affairs at Itldgeway, Fair-
field county, as published In the papers. We
leave overy man to draw tits own conclusions
n» to the facts. We believe tlie Register spoke
the truth wbon It wild "th it tho movement
"of certain citizens of Fairfield county has
"been confined strictly to dealing with a class
"of offenders against all tliepnro and conserv-j
"atlve Influences of good society."
Hut as two wrongs do not make a right, we

do not see how any law-abiding citizen can

endorse tho acta as charged to theso "Kcgula-I
tors." Persons who oflend against pure and
conservative influences should be prosecuted
In the Courts, as also should all persons who]
^disguise themselves and go at midnight to!
(Kelpie's houses, drag them out of bed, and'
maltreat them. Even If these people who of-
Tend against tho purity of morals, had coin-!
ml tted a capital offence.one for which they
should bo hangeil-thelr neighbors hud noj
right to treat them as these people In Fairfieldwere treated.
The question now Is: Does South Carolina

afford equal protection to Its cllizcns! Will
the Governor of the Stato mako any effort to
briug the Fairfield "Regulators" to tho bar
of Justice? If their acts hud been perpctraIcdon tho "unco guld" folk of Fairfield does
anybody doubt that a proclamation would
Jiavo been published beforo now, offering a

big roward for the oQeuders?

Don't Mortgage the HomeHtentl.
We have on former occasions warned

cur people against mortgaging their homes,
u-id we now repeat that warning. If the
»: vner of a large tract of land should be compelled to raise money it would be far better
to sell a part or the whole place than to give
n mortgage on the whole. Hccent decisions
of the Supreme Court would enforce this injunctionfor the roasou that now when a

mortgage is given the debtor Is deprived
of the right to homestead exemption as

against Judgment creditors. Tne homestead
which Is mortgaged must ,go to satisfy the
debt which the mortgage Is Intended to secure,while the remainder must go to the!
Judgment creditors.
This difficulty will apply not only to tho

borrowing of money from one's neighbors,
but also to those who borrow from foreign
companies wtin whom an tncse dmicnities
are met,.but also other difficulties which
iiro Incorporated In the writing Itself. For lnhtance,the borrower hns to pay expeuse ofattorney'sfees, papers, Ac., In addition to Interest.The Interest Is to be paid at stipulated
times, and In case of failure to pay, then the
whole debt shall become due. The cost of receivingthe loan of a thousand dollars Is us.
unity about $65 In addition to the Interest.
making a total cost of $163 for the use of a

31,000 for the first year. No man doing a legitimatebusiness can atrord to pay even ten
]>er cent, for much money, and he who Inftinil)f*rRhl.H f'irm hv n flv»» vnnr'w lrv»n r»f

money nt that rate may inakc his arrangementsto seek a new home, as soon as his
creditor shall demand his money.
Don't mortgage your home. Tho records

bIiow that very few mortgages are ever paid,
except by the salo of the property. A young
man may possibly buy a homo on a credit,
and afterwards earn the money to pay for It,
but a middle aged man in the possession of a

farm, who, on a dead level, gives a mortgage
on It, will seldom bo rid of the nightmare.
lx>n't mortgage your home under any considerationwhatever. No matter how much
debts you may owe or how anxious you may
be to get money, don't endanger your homo.
Ulve lien priccs fur goods, if necessary,go to

the trouble of 6owlng turnips and barley;
raise a mule cilt; fence a good pasture, and
get plenty of milk cows to run on It; sell but-
ifi iu uiij wuuicvcr i;acuu juu uutru. i^vfu

go so fur us to remain away from lowu a

whole month ut. a limn In the busy seu>on,
but don't mortgage your home. Hotter eat
corn bread and milk, and dresH in a collar
and u pair of spurs, than to mortgage your
home. Let creditors go where overcoats are
not needed and where ice water would beat a

premium before giving them the death-grip
on your farm. The word mortgage means
dead pledge.
Then the very word itself Is a terror and Its

meaning should forewarn the head of every
family against making a tlead plt'ilyc, which
Is about dead sure to rob him of a home for
his wife uud children. Don't give a mortKHge.j

The Trial Jiiillcct.

Much has been said ol late by various newspapersof the State In reference to our Trial
Justices, and their hielllcleney. We think
one rudlcul and vital error lies in the fact that
u Trial Justice's fees may be allected bv his
decisions. Wo believe that it takes a high
order of man to hold the scales In exact ecjulI'Olswhen his own Interests are affected. No
one would think ot making aClicult or SupremeJudge's foes contingent upon the decisionshe might render. A trial Justice Is a

Judicial officer, and should be governed by
I the same intelligent.sense of Justice that controlsthe higher officer, and the temptation to

. do u doubtful act should bo removed. He
L should be a Salaried officer, and thus placed

1 in ii position where he would have no luter
est In using his office ns an engine of opprcs|
( Ion In sending trivial cases up to the higher

I Court, and binding over an army of witnesses

I who may fail to nuike out a case even before

I the grand Jury.
| A small salary to the trial Justice would In

| I «.nr opinion, save the coumy thousands of

I dollars in the way of Court expenses. Many

Hiding cases niijtht never getinto Court if tlie

Mork of issuing writs and the binding over of

witnesses to Court was not a source of prolit
to somebody.
Pay the trial Justice a small salary. The

present system of offiring a premium for the

number of casts sent up Is all wrong, and detractsfrom the dignity of theolfice.

With the advent of a ne w teacher, the peoplestand in fear and trembling lest the of? repeatedorder f >r new books" be given. AbbevillcIns bought enough new book; to enrich
til oHliuary publish', r.

Al>t>cvlllc*« Outlook.

Nearly nil of our merchants have returned
from the Northern markets, where they have
bought large stocks of goods, ami are now tillingtheir More rooius with every needed article.They are preparing themselves for il

large trade, and our IVieiids from the country
«» bo come for good goods at low prices will
not Ik- disappointed.
The new gins that have been put up in town

will be found a great convenience to farmers
Ki)d a great benefit to the town. The farmer
who has cotton in the seed can now bring It
on 11Is w:L-;on with n certainty of getting It

glutted .and packed at once, with the least
cost, mid there need bei'o trouble about baggingami th-s. They arc always on hand, and
the market for the sale of cotton seed Is alwaysopr-n, with plenty or buyers.
We arc Inclined to the opinion that an oil

mill in town would bo a profitable Investmentto the stockholders, and we are quite
sure that it would he of great advantage to

the farmers. If they could have their cotton

seed converted Into oil and fertilizers, the advantagesaccruing would add to the prosperityof the county. We are not Informed as to
how the oil mills work in lireenvllle and An- j
derson, but we are under the impression that

they are of great value. Such a factory, we

presume, could be put up at Abbeville with j
least amount of capital. We have already!
two steam gins and mills in town, with am-'
pie powcrand storage capacity, the owners of
which would no doubt subscribe most liberallyto such an enterprise. If shareholders'
would take sufficient cash stock to buy the
oil machinery, the object could bo effected.
We have the power, and the houses. Now let
"" *><--«< «"<-

Another profitable Investment might be
made In u Clement attachment.ginning and
spinning.

The Trade of Abbeville.

Owing to ottr superior facilities for doing
business, and owing to tlie large amount of
capital which is employed In the mercantile
business, the trade of the town need not be:
seriously olleded by tlie building of tlie SavannahValley Railroad. Abbeville now re-1

reives trade from near the line of the Augustaand Knoxville Railroad for the reason

(hat the desired goods may always be found
in Abbeville, while It Is true that the stocks
of goods along the line of the Augusta and
Knoxville road are not nearly so full or completeas they arc lu the larger towns. The
same will 110 doubt be true of the towns along
the Savannah Ynlley Itailroad. Good towns
will no doubt spring up at Lowndesvllle and
Mt. Carmel, where good slocks of goods may
be had, bill for all this Abbeville will In the
future, receive much trade from these sections.
Our freights will certainly be as low as

at any of the new towns, and this taken
with our largo stocks of goods, and prospectiveconvenience and benefit of the bank will
cause Abbeville to hold her own, and wo hope
that our business n>on will exert every energyto keep the place ut least up to its present
standard.
In one thing especially we have the advantageof our sister towns, and that is, in the

manufacture of wagons, buggies, and other
vehicles, and in the preparation of lumber
for the erection of buildings. All the necessarymachinery for these kinds of work are

now in operation. ISesides these we have the
most ample arrangements lor ginning ami

[packing cotton. Another year we hope to
have an oil mill, which wouhl open up a bct|
ter market for our cotton seed.

The Xnochtj Tlormons.

Thfi Morm»n» uro preparing to emigrate from Utnli
to Mexico, and have bought u million acres of Inml in
tbe Stntw of Clillmahuii torn new settlvinent. tjo we
hear. Their con«vleii<tt may rei|aire them to e»; our#
will not allc»v them tu ttmj.Southern Christian
Atlvocatc.
The difference betweeu the Xcw England

saint and the Salt Ijike saint Is simply this:
The Xcw England saint may marry Just as

many wives as hcchoo'ses, provided he turns
the preceding wife into the street beforo marryingcgaln, while Iho Salt Lako saint marriesas many wives as he can support. The
Mormon who hikes care of all his wives is ten
thousand times more honorablo than the
Gentile who turns all his wives out iu the
street.except his lust conquest. Why Is it
that our good brother docs not flglit tho evil
resulting from easy divorco, which Is more

widespread and more deadly In lis influence
thuu Moruionlsm with all Us poligamy ?

Furniture nn<l Stoves.
Without entrenching on the duties of any

officer wo would oiler n suggestion for the
consideration of County Commissioners. Tho
pettit Juries attending the Courts are often
locked up in tho Jury rooms for hours at n

time. In co.d weather the Jurors In a room

without tire place or stove must sutler from
cold. A fc>v dollars in stoves and pipes would
make the Jurors comfortable, so far as warmth
Is concerned. Another matter is tho poor Insufficientfurniture which is to be found in
the different offices. The Master's office espc-
dally is sadly 111 need of an iron safe and additionalfurniture. All the other offices need
furniture, and we believe tho people of Abbevillecounty are able to buy good furniture
and would endorse the purchase of it. The
matter is worthy of consideration, even if a

small tax be necessary to raise the funds to
furnish th§ public offices.

The Bank.
The bank may bo considered an assured

success. The necessary amount of stock has
been subscribed, though a few shares may yet
be had. Major A. It. Wurdlaw will probably
be President. 'Mr. B. !S. Burnwel! will likely
be Cashier. Of course tho location or office
for the bank has not been chosen, as tho organizationhas not been effected. It Is presumeda meeting of the subscribers to tho
capital stock will soon he called, to muKO tne

preliminary arrangements for going lnt j business.
The Savannah Railroad.

Mrs. Alston, wo loam, lias brought suit
through her attorneys, Messrs. J'arker A- McGowan,againstthe Savannah Valley HallroadCompany, In the sum of fJ.OOO as coinjpensation lor right of way through her lands
In lladwell neighborhood, and it is reported
that the work of laying Iron has been slopped.though we have no definite information
on this point. Clerk Zeiglcr will, in a few
days, draw the Jury, whose duty it w 111 bo to
assess the damages against the railroad in faivor of Mrs. Alston.

I

Advertising Lotteries.
The Charlenton Sunday Dinpatch violates the

laws of tlie State by publishing the advertisementsof the Louisiana Lottery. Let that paperset up no special claims to morality as

Ions as It openly violates the letter and spirit
of the law to aid a most notorious evil, mere;ly to gain a few dollars.

Happy KUitor.
Mr. James 1*. Carey, editor of tho Ea»!y

Messenger, was recently married to Miss I.ynj
da Lovett, of (.ieoigia. We extend congratuIlations to our fortunate neighbor.

Tlie Danger anil tl»«> Safety of lightningKoiIN.
The following article by Mr. C. W. Welch In

the yewberry Herald and Wcivs contains Invaluablesuirnestions to those of our citizens
who may he tempted by an Ignorant light|nlng rod iment to attach to their houses a dcivise which may be destructive to their homes
and the lives of their families. The puttlm;
up a lluhtiiliit: rod is a job which should only
be done on scientific principles.

j II Is proposed herein to give souio hints to persons
[ dcMrin;: to protect their property ami lives against
tliiD natural pheiioiiii noti; thereby enalilliiir them to
be alilc to decide Intelligently n» to tile merits and the
defects ol the protection the agent in policial otli-rs in
his liirhtnlnc rods.
Without having taken statistics, tlio writer feels perfecllysafe io nflirminj: that tlieic are not six linhtidns

rods in Newberry County that arc scientifically atInchedto the lillildincH they are designed to protcct.
lie challenges un inveMi^ntloti hv tie-so disposed to

question the correctness of til's statement. Now, it
is theoretically and practically truo that n rod not
properly attached is lar more dangerous tlmn no rod
ul all. This is true theoretically, because electricity
w ill invariably leave a poor conductor to traverse u

jrood conductor. It is true practically, us caD be shown
in five ininu'ea by apparatus in tlie I ihoratory of Newjberry College. An iron roil Is a hundred-fo:d Iietter
conductor than wimd or brick, (ihi&s absolutely reIfuses to conduct electricity.

Suppose, then, that a current of electricity, in its
course to meet a current of the opposite kind, IImis u

ro<l of metal iu its |>ath. It simply Hows alons tlie
rod regardless of ilie wooden or brick hniidini; to
which tlie roil i< attached. liut suppose the current

[ lo strike the hoil-e first. It call not »et on tile rod,
because glass iusul itors arc used. It must, of course,
traverse the building with more or ie«s damage.

Ai'iiin, the ground eoinieetluii omit is of the creat
est importance. Dry earth isn non-c inductor. Moist
earth is a good conductor. 'I lie roil ohoutd therefore
he sunk to permanent moistiPu. Nor is this even suf-

j Ikl. nt. A cm-lent «>l t l< r'.rtiaiy mat is so iiui-iiki- ii*

I to tie practically Irresistible can ha'dly be controlVd
I by the Mirla'.v jir*-s>-nt«-<l at tin- etui of a in. I thai is in
tli'* groin.d. K< :ib"Ii « i!t rotivlncc itny one thati-oinc-

I tiling more than a .-'jiiai u inch i>l surface i» needed In
attract ami dispose «.t a force tint, in its sporilvcticfc<,
rends iu'.» the gfisttit ak of tlie forest. IJi.'t-!
goii, Iiouw.t, his to tail in toavlifi ^ mir people
that -lightning-rod agents" are very supermini scien-

| tlst. ; and often very careless workmen; never resi|dent business tni'ii. If the ;itmve principles have been
clearly stated, then the following directions should ullIra) s be obsetVeil:

1. Never use s»Is»<s insulators, but Join the rod bo1ctlrely til till' bllildirg.
2. Take great aire to have the joints connected.

I 3. Tiie upper ti-rmin:k1 should extend .it least three
feet, above the highest point on the building.

4. The lower end of th>? conductor should be placed
in |H-rniatietit imdtture; and, as iron is commonly
usi-d, a Kalvunl/. d iioii I'lute three feet square and
one-sixte nth of an intli thick should be securely fasj
telled to the lower terminal.

'1-1 ..tl...,. r.MMllatioll* which Shnilld I'O fttlll

j p'licrnlly are observed. For tois reason t lu-y nrv J
omitted in this |iapcr. Kitt tlio-ibove regulations, t-s-l

pcciidly tin- llrst ami fourth, are invarintdy disregardIi"l. Now, without deBiriiisor Intending to refer to |

j any individual, the position is liere taken tli:ita"iiiriit'iiing-tod agent," who disregards the principles emhod1ied in the.se regulations. is perpetrating a liaud npuii
Lis Jiations, v ti' ther lie iu:> nils it or uo\

I Science lias long demonstrated the practical and
Certain utility of tlie lightning lod as a protection
against tlie tiiost awe-inspiring and subtle of nature's
forces; hut xhr (/or.* uul suitclioii the jjojtulur inoilc
of its opi'liruH",!.*

it really appears tli.it men are more careless in this

regard tliaii in any oilier practical metier. Tliey trust

to the iravcling salesman to itisute their homes snd

j their livis ngiinst ihe dangers of a ihtiiidcr-slorm;
never caring to know ant thing scelitillca'ly about l lie

facts involved or tlie mode of oju ration. Such ntgliperceis blume-woi tliy, and encourages fraud.
The question, in lint-, ends in this: hghtnlng r«.ds

either protect ur tin y do i.ot pw.' -et the bui'dingr to

which they ur.' attached. I: the Conner h true, then j
r>.d» eliotild be properly put up; if the hitter is tr»;c. I

ti.,-,V should tie discarded, becnUse, In this ca.-e liiey I
j arc all expensive !:t\iiry. Ti.it I l:eV lie iloit.el.t'y j

ii"' In! is it'aMi l. 'd hy the ! -y.hiios.y I ::!i letiiir.j; |
.eilcMijl: wiiiivur- vAjiti-u. I

C. W 'tVi.JL;ll. 1

A NEW SOUTH, A NKW NORTH. 1

JUDGE HOADLY OPENS HIS GUNS ON
SHERMAN.

The Ohio SciiHlor Kchtikctl for hi«
Attacks <<ii flic South.»A Scnthinu
Arraignment of the It ('publican
I'nrty.President ('lovclantl's (>o«hI
Work.

LXcwi mid Courier. \
Hamilton, onto, September .r>..in open-

lug Hip campaign here llils evening liovcrit-
nr lioarfly rrl'ciml to the recent speeches ol
Senator Sherman and Judge Forakcr ill the
following luiiitiiiisie:
"The Itader ol the Republicans of Ohio has

carefully prepared an appeal to Ills party ami
sent it from the stump through the press to
the country, ile waves the bloody shirt. Ho
endorses the policy of alienation and hate,
lie seeks to transplant and cultivate In this

11... r......r M... l.'...,lkl, ..rl.lnnn,,

oy towards I lie Irish, tourousc section against
section, to uovern tin? South from the North
ns Dublin Castle governs Ireland, as a con-;'
(|ucr<'d province.and nil this in tlie yenr ofi1
grace |s<5, twenty years and inore after the
end of the war. The average life of an ordi-f'
nary generation Is thirty years. Owing lull
the casualties of war, which cost our country J
at least a million lives, the duration of the
generation now passim; away has h«*eii less!!
than this. Twenty-five years have elapsed ;J
since l.ineolirs election. Five-sevenths, per-
llaps more, of the men who devised the rebel-j
lion, the men who fouuht its battles and tho
men who overcame It, have passed away. I'

The great civil ami meat military leaders j1
Lincoln and (ifant, lioth sleep In graves Imth-! J
od In the tears of lite whole nation, South j1
and North, for both died with words upon |.
their lips and feelings in ther hearts of charityto all, malice towards none. Seward and
Sumner, Clmsc and Fessenden. Douglas and
Stephens, Leo and Hreckenrldge.these arc
historic, nolllvim! names. Alone of the au- *

thors of the rebellion Jefl'erson liavls survives.Hoys born when the war broke out
have been voting lor three years past- Hoys
born after the war will vote next year. Hoys J
too young to bear arms are now mature men J
of :V>. There Is a new South and a new North.
A new generation full of new life is at work.
A very large proportion of the people of the
South have never seen a slave and have li vol
under no other regime but that of universal
suffrage. Is it not time for Shermans niul
Forakers to accept the results of the war and
no longer to continue in battle? Kiglit mil-
lions of bales of cotton, the probable crop
tills year, are in sight. There are no Idlers In
tin-South. Why croak in the North? While
men and black men are side by side at work. ,

The South is developing new industries,
weaving cotton cloth, digging coal andiron,
forging steel. Gotland nature, religion and
tlx! human heart, are the forces against
which Sherman and Forakcr contend and
Foster plots.'' 1

To the policy ol alienation, the speaker
said, the l)emocrailc party opposed union;
for hate it substituted love.
"I,ot us bullish tlieec unmanly fears of

Southern wrong-doing," he continued, "and
cease lo exaggerate occasional personal eon-
tlicts into wars of races. Danville and Co-
pliih are worn out. Turn out some now grist,
oh, grinders of the outrage mill! Home rule
and as little application of the'eternal prin-
eipleof regulation' as is consistent with the
irreakst liberty to all the Ills of the Stale and <

Nation. * * * Sherman Is iiisiresscu do-
cause Lamar and Garland anil llayard, two ol '

tlicm members of the Confedcrato Congress
anil one a man who sympathized with them,
arc at tin* head of the great departments ol J
the Government. Oh, yes, it was well to put
Key at the head of the posloftiee department.
With one (Jonfedeiate the Oidinet was al>
right; but two.two arc a lamentable conces- <

sion to treason! No, not I'liito this even. :

Akerman was a proper attorney-general, Key '
a most becoming post master-general; but J
two al a time.Garland and Lamar together!
Ave, there's the rub! The tears of crocodiles '

are freely shed as Sherman softly sings Masat- <

iatearchi-r would not one suffice?' Moshy,
.Madison, Wells, Mahone and Chalmers.the ;

guerillas, the returning board, the repudiates* 1

and the Fort Pillow butcher.all 1lie.se have '

had their garments washed, but T.awton and
Jackson. Jonas and Lamar and Garland, the 1

best and purest men of the South.these to
our Senators ure unregenerate children ol a

political satan, unfit to serve the Republic." 1

The Speaker said lie asked for re-electIon us
an approval of the present Administration.

i, «i
1 ilSH IOI llllnv, ill)

solicit approval, not forbearance. Mr. Cleve- <

land lias held olllco six months. Congress :

has not been In.session, yet much has been
accomplished. The spirit of reform and
economy has entere I nil departments Use-
less ofllces and expenses liuvo been done 1

away with, while the performance) of duty.
civil and mllitaiy, has been enforced. The
Government Is not solicitous to provide soft
places for pets, but to save money for the pco-
pie to keep the faith pledged in the platform.

* * * Jt 1m sweet, It Is delicious, brethern,
lo hear Pcpubllcan lamentation as expressed
by John Shemnn, who worked the treasury
department for all It was worth In 1S8U to
nominate himself for President, and who
never recommended n Democrat for civil of-
lice in Ills life. That Impartial, non-partisan
civil service of our country is In danger."

A Cyclone that Struck Charleston
more tlmn n Hundred Yearn Hgo.

f The Buptiit Courier.]
In the second volume of Carroll's Historical CollectionsIs "A Short Description of tile Province of South

Carolina," published in London in 1770. Front this
we quotes psge6 470-7:
"Wld.iwinds urc sometimes felt here; a most violentone of that kind commonly known under the title

of Tyi'hones, pa?sd down Ashley-river on the 4lh of
Muv.,1701, !ii.d fill upon the shipping In liebellloii
Uoad with such fury as to threaten the destruction of
a large licet, lyhis.' there ready to s.ill fur Kurope.
This terrible phenomenon whs seen hy in-iny of the
Inhabitants uf Chtrb s-town, coining down Wuppoucreek,resembling n large column of smoke and viipor,
whose motion whs very Irregular and tumultuous, as

well as tlmt of the neighboring clouds, which appenrtohe driving down new v in the some direction (from
the S. \V.) ami with great swiftness. The quantity of
vapor which composed the impetuous column, am! Its
prodigious velocity gave it such a surprising momentumas to plow Ashley-river to the bottom, and to lay J
tin* channel Ifli'c, of which ninny people wore eye wit-
nesses. \\ hen It xvus coming ilown Ashley-river, It
made so great a noise as to bo heard by nmslol tin-
people in town, which was taken by many for a cwn»tautthunder. Its damn rer. at that time, has generallybeen judged tube about three hundred fathom*,
and in lit-ij^lit, to a person In Broad St. (it appeared)
to be about thirty-itvc degrees, though it increased In
lis progress to the r.<ad, As it passed the town, it
was nu t by another gust that came down Cooperriver.This was n"t of equal strength or impetuosity
«ith the other, bat upon their meeting together, the
tumultuous and whirling agitations of the air were

seemingly much sreater Insomuch that tho froth and
vapor seemed to be thrown ii|> to thu apparent height
of thirty-five or f...-!y degrecss toward the middle,
whilst the clouds that were now driving In all direc-
lions to this place, appeared to be precipitated and
whirled aiouiul, at the same lime, with incredible
velocity. Just after this it fell on tho shipping in the
road, and was scarce three minutes in Its passage (the
distance is near two leagues); five ws-ols were sunk
outright; his Majesty ship, the Dolphin, and many
others, loft their masts. » * * This tendentious
column was seen at noon upwards of thirty miles
W. from Charles-t'»vn, wheie It arrived about twen-

ty-iive minutes alter two. making an av# iue in its
course of ureal width, tearing up trees, houses, and
every thing that opposed it: great quantities ol
leaves, branches of trees and even lame limbs were
seen furl itsly dr.veil about and agitated In the body
of the column as it pissed along. The sky was over-

cast and cloudy all the forenoon; about one o'clock it
began to thunder, and continued more or less till
three. The mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer at
two o'clock stood at 17 degrees; by four o'clock the
wind was quite fallen, the sun shone out, and the sky
was clear and serene; we cou'd scarcely believe" that
such a scene had been so recently exhibited, were not
the sunken and dismantled vessels so many striking
and melancholy proofs of Its reality."

How to Improve the Common Schools.
[ Xcu bcrry Herald onil A'cU'S.J

School Commissioner Mclllchatnp, of Orangeburg,iis we mentioned lust week, makes
some good suggestions in regard to the commonschool system. Ills suggestions are
oneny as loiiows ;

1. .Make the school districts smaller, so that
each board of trustees slmll have only one
white and one colored .school to look alter.

'J. Kncouiage each community to supplementthe public fund, and to keep the schools
open us long as nine or ten months of the
year.

3. Where the people are unable to supplementthe public fund, let a system of rotation
be adopted, that is, let one tenchcr be employedto teach several schools, taking up another
so as he closes one, so that he will find employmentfor the whole year, insfad, of l>eint;forced, as is now the ease for more than
half his tune, to devolo himself to some oilierwork.
These are all valuable suggestions, and

worth the serious consideration of school authoritiesevery where. We believe, however,
that, the only plan which will be tound to insureteachers of high order of merit is that
contained in the second suggestion. The
plan of making the school districts smaller
will do much to increase the etliclency of the
supervision which bourds of trustees aie requitedto give tlie schools, but only salaries
sufficient to make teaching a paying professionwill induce young men and women of
ability to devote their lives to the work.

A Clever Invention.
The Augusta Chronicle of the 4th Instant

says: "Mr. N. 0. Pyles, of Greenwood, W. C'.,
exhibited a patent blotter In tlio Chronicle officeyesterday, of his invention, which combinesblotter, ruler nnd Inch measure. It is
on the fashion of the usual counting house
blotter, with a handle, but Is light und durable,anilthe blotters are easily adjusted in the
frame, which is of metal Instead of wood. It
gives a much larger blotting suriace than the
usual blotter, and is a clever contrivance
which reflects credit upon the Ingenuity of
tlie inventor. Mr. Pyles if going North to
perfect arrangements tor its extensive manufacture."

1'iipll* in Demand.
(Greenville News.)

One very great advantage ot the conservatoryof music is its reputation in musical circlesand the fact that Its pupils are so much
sought for as instructors. This fact is frequentlyIllustrated. On yesterday Prof. Dc
Camps received a letter from the principal of
the Philadelphia high school, Cilenn Springs,
Spartanburg county, asking for musical In,
structors for that Institution. Ten or twelve
of I he young ladies from the conservatory are
now at. work teaching music lu dill'ercut
parts of I lie country.

The Now Hotel.
Arrlvr.ls for week ending Sept. 15th, ISM.

Thos. IJ.Miea, (ieo. 11.1'reston, Cincinnati: I{.
K. Carnes, I»an\ I lie; Jas. T. Prince, W. A. Moloney,K. II. Fielen wider. North Carolina; n.
T. Calhoun, City; \V. J,. Walt, <J. U. Wells, A.
Il.Cureion, (ireenviile; C. s. llaylewood,Chicago;I!. T. .lossev, (icorgla; (J.It. Mudye, Italtiiuore;(icorge Collier, (ieoigla; C. J.Curllss,
Toledo; J. S. Martin, Virginia; Mrs. K liurton,(.ireonwood ; P. A. Cook,Troy; I,. Isaacs,
New York; John Kughciuier, U. A. Phillips,
Charleston.

Ocatli of a Former Cllizon.
Mic. J am ics II. (jii.ks, .Secretary of the GranItcvlllofactory, formerly a citizen of this

county, died at Uranltcvillu last Sunday
morning, aged 72 years. He was once n teach
er in Oicenwood, Church hill, i,owiulesville
and Aiken. At onQ time he was editorof the
XwbcrryticutiiielM\il afterwards editor of the
Carolina Times at Columbia.

Da. W\ M. Taggaht Is sick. Dr. Mabry
went to see him yesterday.
Mastkk Sami-kl, oldest child of Mr. and

Mrs. Kelly ltowie Is quite ill.
Mb. Kj>. t'ai.iwrs, who has been sick of'

fever is on the inciul.
mu. 15. s. Paknwell rides In a nice new.

vehicle.
Mus. Alien Kit is better.

Don't Leave the Farm.

Come, ImyR, I have Koinetliintr to tell you,
Coinc iicar, I wnuM \v!iis|.cr ft lowYon!irf thinking "f leaving llic hoiiiv&tca)!,
l>oii't he in n hurry lo g<>~

Tlii* L'rt'.it .-t ninsr worhl hn» iniliiei'iui-nls,
"I'ltoro I*- ninny a fay huny ina t,

I5»t wnnltli is pot iiiu'Io in a (lay, Loys, 1

Jiuh'i In* in a hurry to ftart.

'fio ftri:. Is tl:o js-ift-st r.:n! Pur. ft.
'J'Ih- "i- ii ii'!.' i.i" \ i»-! l!n-.' today ;

You're f:'iv 11- tin- air ol tin' mountain*, i

Ami of r.ll you Mirwy , ]
J-t'i'c! >'!.y o:i :!n f:.niui vJii!. loicr,

'i'L'iiuli j'loti? siioi.i l a.iih- i.aiivr clow ;

irciiwinM vois'vi- uoil.ci^ t>. rl--'., V'.yt. ;

ivi.'; 1'v »- ! L'trry t<« £ .». " 1

[S HONEST MERIT AT A DISCOUNT IN THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ?

WiiNt tlic i'ooplv Turn Ihclr Hitch*
I'pou those Citizen* who Have:
Won Honorable l>i*tiucl ion. mid
Earned n (JiioiI Xante? . Is the'
lli^hcNl AclilcvciiK'nlx of the Fatherlo lie it Iteproaeh lo I ho Son ?

(blumhin R'tjixtcr.
Quoth the Xcu'x and Chm ir r ;

"In SoiithCiirolina lli< rc i\ \\v lii-llovo, too imirh re

?ard fur mime, nnd liirlh. li Is an <>hl Joke thut wlirn
Mr. Ciiihuiin opcm-il his Mind' t>"X th« "hole I ti te

ilieezed. There is no mic man in South Carolina who
nn |iicmIu«v tliir> efl'uct on (ho olfactory nerve# of the!
|ieo|>lf to-day. Hut there nro it jrit-nt many pernons
who expeet ihe people to sneeze whenever they open
Ilaeir snulT boxes. Kspi%ially is tin* Jnn w looked for
is a matter of rltrht when n miiiII' hn.x is rapped upon
ivhfch belonged to u grandfather and n great grmidfathor."

>»' « l«liv Ills rtlnin to see that it1
Is not so much the tnvff nor the hoxamtaiiiiiiff it,
that Is tin* suiject of complain as It Is the grandfathersanil the great grandlatl its that are at fault.
Now will tin- yew* mill tbur'er point out anions
the prominent otllcinls to-day the tnoii who had grandfathersor great grandfathers of distinction to whom
Limy In any wise owi <1 their promotion ?
To i»ejfin w ith, take our bench « ' Judge*, always

fsteemed in South Carolina s& occi/ylng the first!
Million In the Commonweiiltli. Who wvro Chief Jus-
icc Simpson's grandfather* or pru.it gra nil In tilers J
K wo know anything alwmttt, tliey were pl.l'li, ro-1
pectahle members of society, some of whom Were'
recognised as pillars In the household of faith to'
ivlilrli they belonged, hut otherwise of little or no

|niblle signilieiiiee.
1 )">es any hoily in the State know who wore Justice

Mctiownn's grandfa'li-rand greatgrandfathers? This
lohlo citizen ami Carolinian, like most of Carolina's
rreat men, is tho builder of his own name and sts.ioli.
Who were .Tustlco Mclver's ancestors? Plain,

lard headeil, reputable Scotch people, who had as

inuch to do with Justice Mclver's advancement as thej
iimn In the moon.
Now we come to tho Circuit Judges. Who were

Judge Aldrleh's grandfather*and great grandfathers?
tt'ho were Judge I'resslv)'s grand and great grand

It.
Iirfcf lie main IIIU «_lll .-mm uiunr u. v. .j.... i..

Jhaplln, one of liis ancestors. Tl.ls is the name of
ine of the oldest families In the Stute, hut a plain,
nmp.il (inc. und (my nf the least pretentions In the
State. It any one of them has ever tu\t In the Louisutureeven, wo have never hetinl of l», thotu'h they
tvere |iuu|'lo of solid tiicutis and hud been so lor generalions.
Who were Judge Hudson's, Judge Colliran's, Judge

Fraset's, Judge Wallace's grandslroij and grout granddies*We might add the whole list Doubtless the
liieestnrs of these citizens were men of plain, good
repute; lmt where is tho eclat, the goiden snuff
'jurat. which their ancestors left that carried a single
man of them into his seat?
Now let ua take uj> the prominent Slate officials,

rake our Governor, Hugh Thompson. lie had a dialinguiehcdancestry it la title, but what did it do for
litm 5 If there was any reckoning of It left.it was

right across the path uf Carolina's political (sentiments.
It antagonized Calhoun and Ills political standards
npiarely. The truth Is. tho "schoolmaster Governor''
made his own reputation In-fore the peoplo as completelyus If ho lind no fninily reckonings whatever,
lie was taken up at n venture "as the popular, diligent
md successful Superintendent of Kducitlion. It tnay
lie said, then, with perfect truth that Hugii Thompson
espresonts to-day the brand-new public school Idea of
the day in this old Commonwealth. Suiely there is
no rap or the snull' box here.
Take Lieutenant Governor Slicppnrd; who were

bis grand or great grandsires? Wo do not know.
I'ake Secretary of State Lipscomb. Is tiiore any rap
if the snutr box about hlmr A descendant of a sntittantialplantation stock, with 'plantation manners,''
,t is known ol nil men that though a "wheel horse" In
the stubborn (Ulit for State redemption In 1S7C, the
manipulators at the foru kept him out of place and
[losiiion as long as the people would consent to It.
I'ake Comptroller General Stoney. How did he get
lis position? Wny, as the whole State knows, he got
t by his h'gli elliciencv and courteous demeanor as a

:!erk In the department. 11 a mtn of his name in the
State lias ever ociu puonc oince oeiorc, or nas ever

Liccii (i member (.if the Legislature even, we <!o not io:allit. There is no snuffbox there, then. Tuko State
freasurer Richardson. lie ti n man of <listiii|ful^licd
incostry. Although not exucilv a "hard-handed son
)( so)!," if thcre.be a more courteous, more acreptftill-,more diligent, more )io|>tilur llieial in the whole
south we would like to see hlin trotted out If the
roldcn snuffbox has given ns this worthy gentleman
uid oflicinl we would like to have tome more of them.
Take Adjutant General Maiiicault. a gentleman to

lie hist icon of him. lie belongs ton race that the
leople of South Carolina have been accustomed, and
rightly, to respect from the time of their honored nn:estressJudith, Man'ganlt, to the present. llow
nany creat olllces have ihey ever held In tho State.
\a you looked over tho wholu Carolina Legislature ol
bur years ago, there sat General Manigaull, the memjerfrom Georgetown, returned there by negro votes,
in outs|">ken, declared Democrat, and ono whose
irery presence In the Assembly would stilko the casualvisitor of the House as the conrtcous, refined,
jiodest, manly representative of n better day. In
lonorlng him, Settlh Carolina honored herself. If
.hero was any rap of the snnfl' box there the plain
leople of the .Stale will profit by u little more of it.
Take the Superintendent ol Education, Colonel Cowird.He is another schoolmaster, and we don't know

kvlio tvero Ills grand or s:reat gramlalres. He was manifestlychosen for hi* place on nccoiint of his reputationas a teacher. There can scarcely bu any rap of
the sii u It box there.
Take Attorney General Miles. Apart from being n

member of a new anil talented fatnl.y, who, one alter
mother, rose to di.itjhction by their own Intrinsic till m»»h,we don't see rap of the snuff b«>x there. Mr.
Mll« r,»ftcli,Mi iirelermeut strlctl» on account of bis
high order of talents, his titnjiestinned professional
alxltty mid liln iiiitmpeachablo character as a man.
Now, turn to our Congressional delegation. Tuke

Senator Hampton. There Is a front deal of talk out
l>I the State at out his distinguish' <1 n; cestiy. Most
[leo|ile In the Stato don't care n grotfur It. Aim! Wade
Hampton lias Ken us essentially as any uiuti the
maker of his own reputation. Opposed to secession
iin principle, and Ills famllr surroundings had In en of
ihu Union school of politics In their proclivities, yet
when tile Statu acted lie raised a legion (thanks to Ills
wealth) and went Into the Held, where he rose from a

Colonelcy to a Lieutenant General's command, lie
proved himself a briltlanteavnlry. leaders whilst his
mcnloved liitii like a brother. Tout's his record, and
that Isjunt the reiord that called him from the Mississippit.ottoms to Like Ilia lead here when the men of
Carolina put their house In o-d'r to achieve tlio riileinptloni f the State, lie Titled tlio Itlll completely;
and though the |H-ople of the State had themselves to
thsnk for their political redemption, it would be sayingwhat is nntrue to history to say that the nun they
mulched to thi ir great empritu failul tin hi in one
articular. He wus culm, ho was self-collected, he
was courageous, he was patient, be was nlse, be was
|ust. Take it altogether, It made him a most remarkiblcman before llieJwholo country.
Take Senator Butler. He had a distinguished ancestorwe be.levc on Ills mother's side In Coniinodoie

IVrry, anil be has more or less distinguished alllnllUs.
U is not lor lis to say bow much service tills has been
to blin. We we confident, however, that whatever
illstlnctlon the Senator has reached has been his own
handiwork.
Now,as to our delegation In the Federal House.

Who were the griilidsires and great grandsires of
iTeorge Tillman, Wyatt Aiken. Samuel Dibble, George

1« 1 u.. I II I. Ill 4 » ...M
II J'JIXun, uuuil o. jieui|'ijni i nuj S",u
xhont them.
So fur as Congressman Perry l« concerned, apart

from liis own Individual worth ns a man of sound
sense, unquestioned manliness and tlnnness, whatever
strength he possesses comes from bin father, an essentlaillvlire-nmdc man mid n self-long Unionist of
the mo«t declrsed type.
And lastly, who were Small's grandfather and great

rruiidfttllier ? We would have to go to Congo, possljly,ti> get Ills ancestrv. Now what is true ot this
lenerstlon was strikingly true of former generations of
jresit men > f the State.
Calhoun him-ell was a scion of a plain Scotch-Irish

>tock, that hud nothing to do with the gre»t names of
ihe colonial period. Mr. Calhoun was essentially a

[i.niitAtion nittP. llo never lived in u city in his life,
K»ve when at Washington.
Now ax to all Carolina sneezing when Calhonn took

>nutV," it is Ion well known lor denial that some of
the greatest men of the State Were opposed t-> Catiouii'sviews, ns were Colonel William Drayton,
ludjre linger. Judge O'Neale, .Tames L. IVilgrtl, Wadily'liiompsoii, li. K. Perry ami many others we c -u «1
name.
Now to show the nonsonso of {his talk about '-too

much regard for names and birth In South Carolina,"
let any man at all familiar with the history ol llie
State coll the names of the most distinguished men in
South Carolina familiar to the popular ear for a generationor so before the war. It will In-seen that four
nut of Ave ofour great men came out of the plainest
stock, whilst some of the gnatest of theiu literally
hail tilt UHC-atrtil rt>rlr«inili(r«l wllfit( Vt'F.

Popc'H Peerage.
I Xrics and 0»«nVr.l

The Oilnnibin ICcr/intar askc the \eivn mid Courier' !« point out am»ng tlio pioimncot officials to" laytliu ini'ii who had grandfather!!, or great-grawl '.athcrtiof distinction, to whom they, in any wise,
"owed their promotion." Why should we. If there
are any? We have said nothing ngtlnst "Iho prominent"officials," nnd what the J{rr/Mvr says In their
praise to-day coil d very well have been taken from
our own columns. Nearly every one of Iho officers
whom tlio licrtishr names was r.dvocnted by the
Xcwv (mil Oluriir for the office he holds, nnd no
one of them, we believe, was opposed by us. The
Register Is simply puncturing a bladder of its own
inflating. All the same, we lepeft', there is in South
Carolina, "we believe, loo much regard fur name and
birth." and 1 his excessive retard can express itself
mischievously and injuriously In other ways than In
the . "tual election, or appointment, of''prominent
"ollicla'V WcjRii.rerely hope, we must say. that the
"prominent officials." whose pedigrees our contemporarynow gives. will appreciate its effusive efforts in
thi-ir behalf. lint seriously wo should like to have
their own opinions on the subject.

Furntaii University.
The Abbeville Union, whose constituency is the entireAssociation to which It belongs, had the pleasure

of erecting, at its last session, Drs. Chas. Mnnly of
Kurman University, L. M. Ayerof Anders»n Female
College, and Kev. j. K. Mendenhall of Greenville.
These brethren did some good preachine nnd each made
a iMii.tul mhlroOi nn thfi atiliioft nf ftdllpjiflun Nnt.

withstanding the forbidding aspect of the weather on

Saturday twelve churches wero represented. And
CTi-ry one voted n favor of the proposition to endorsethe movement to endow the University.
This action, so far as relates to tho twelve
churches represented, Is about as authoritative ns
would be tho action of tho Association; for neither
have (tower to bind the churches.
Tho chair was Instructed to appnnt a committee of

ten, representing overy portion of the Union, whoso
duty it shall be to canvass tho Union for the purpose
of raising five hundred dollars of the endowment
fund. It is earnestly hoped that this committee will
so address themselves to this work that the money
will be ready bv the meeting of tho Association.
Whatever may lie tho advantages accruing to tho
State in general from thlsinstitution. no section has
been more specially blessed than Abbeville. Memoryrecalls but a lew years, when ])rs. Rroodus and
Manly labored at Greenwood, Sllonm, Damascus and
Fellowship, Dr. Williams at Mt Morlnh.and Dr. Toy
at Abbeville and 1'iovldence. It Is triin that these
men were connected with the Theological Seminary;
but tlint was connected with the University.
Besides thin, the pastors of the Association within

the last ten years, (with but fine exception I believe,)
have enjoyed tin* benefits of this Institution.
Under the circumstance* may we not ask tlmt the

churches avail themsoWes of tlie present opportunity
to afford to the friends of the University a substantia!evidence of their appreciation of the benefits received.
The names of the committee, with their respective

fi> lds of labor, will lie published In your next Issue.
IJWhlle It Is hoped that none of the causes heretoforefostered by this Association will suffer a loss of
one cent, or abate one till» In popular interest, may
we not confidently expect this matter to be crowned
with success. II. O, Smart.

This, Too, Shall I'iinh Away."*
Art thou In misery, both? This I say:
Be comforted! thy grief shall pass away I

Art thou elated? Ah ! he not too pay.
Temper thy Joy ! this, too, shall pass away.
Art thou in danger? Still let reason sway,
And cling to hope ! This, too, shall pass away.

Tempted art thou? In all thine ancuish lay
Ono truth to heart.this, too, shall pass away.

Do rays of laureled glory round thee play?
King-like art thou? This, too, shall pass away.

Whatever thou art, where'er thy footteps sUny,
lleed Wisdom's voice! nil things vmzlpw away.

A Palatable Cure for Itliciimntism.
A German writes to nn English paper that

celery Is a specific for rheumatism. In order
lobe cireclu.il, however. It must bo cooked.
His method Ik to make a soup of the stalks
and roots. Generally celery is eaten raw,
which prevcnls lis therapeutic qualitiesbeinir
known. Another method of usine it Is to
have the celery cut Into hits, boiled In water
until soft, and the water drank by the pat ient.
It. can lie served warm, with toasted bread.
This, it Is said, will subdue the worst cases of
rheumatism.

Cure lor (lie Liquor lluhil.
A reformed drunkard of!ers the following

recipe as an infallible cure for the litjuor
habit: Sulphate of iron, live tr.iaius; majr-
nesia, ton grains; pei'iicrmini water. eicviu

ilraclims; spirit of nutmeg, ono clriichm.
'J'liis forms one draught. Two draughts to L-o
taken each day. «

.m a»»

Special all; ntion is railed toc.ur line of In*
ilics linen collars, We havi' a few nioss of

linen collar-; at S and 1'' cents, usual
l>i iee Hi. ! "> nnd '-1; rents', they sirit re;;! bargains,
l<i doz«*ii elii'ilien's s'lil' !" «o!lafs will !>e. miM

i astouisliiu^ly low }'iie-.s. 1!.M Huddou &
10.

Compulsory Kissing-. I.

[ From ]tubyh<M(\ a moxt rxnclhnt Mayazinc,
publtihv'd in iS'cai 1'wA*.)

"That child cannot linvcu very affectionate
nature. Sec how she turns her face when one
goes to kiss her."
How many times have wo hear t such erltlclsmsof 111 lie onosfiom those who ought to

know lietter, ami huw frequently those of us
who are mothers have been sorely tried hy an
Inability to know what ll was best to do in
this matter of kissing!
'Vomeand kiss mo, darling," says an adoringrelative or friend. The child demurs.
"tio and kiss auntie," mamma remarks

eouxlngly.
"Conic right here, precious, and give mo a

good smack," auntie entreats. Still no rc;upon so,
"l)o vou hear what I say?" mamma asks

[presently In n t<nic that mentis business.
Then the poor baby sidles along slowly nnd
nnd reluctantly, nnd presents her cheek lor
the caress she despises. Auntie Is shocked
nnd disappointed. The little one draws the
line at the cheek nnd sets tip a shrill remonstnneewhen the ro^e-lnid mouth is insisted
upon,and the result isgcneral dlsconitlture.
Sometimes Insult Is added to Injury by a

quick wiplng-otl'of the remains of the obnoxiouskiss.
Having a good opportunity for Interviewing

an Intelligent child of four years a short time
ago on this subject, the writer took advantage
of It, and this was the conversation:
"(irandpa felt very unhappy when you

woman l kiss niui mis inuiuuiji, * ^....i.^edtcntiitlvely.
"I did kiss liiin," my companion replied.

"I kissed 111iti In (i clam plucc right oil his
aor." slie added.

"Hill, Floossle. grandpa wanted yon to kiss
lils lips," I went on.
"I know It, but 1 won't," was the dccldcd t]

response. I.
"Well, why won't you ?"' | "

"liccause it makes inc feel had right here," 11
And tiie child placed her hand upon tier j.
stomach with a gesture anil nri expression of
countenanco which I shall not soon forgot. J|'*0ftimtic! I don't like hardly anybody's
moufs. Mebbe llietr tooths an't brushed."
In talking the matter over with the mother

she naid to me. with a sigli;
"Now, sec what uposition I am In. Grandpa

has gone away to-day with a real grudge n
against me for not compelling Florence to n
kl ss him as he wished to be kissed. He told r
mc'I had 'no government whatever,' and that V
children who were allowed to have their way e

in such things wero always disliked by every- n
body. Also, that he had heard several peopleremark that Florence was anything but
an agreeable child. Now, I-know how she
suiters, lor 1 cm remember my own unutterableagony when I used to be compelled to
kl?s everybody whoeame to tlichouse. There s
weresoinc excellent people.Indeed, the very 0
salt of the earth.whom I learned to hate
wntntvnn this account, and 1 dislike them In- 11

| tensely totliis day. Flossie Is learning this p
lesson of hating, just us 1 did, and whut um I
lo do?''

It seems to me thnt sensible mothers should
tnke such matters into their owh hnrds and
dispose of them without fear or favor. "My f
child is not fond of kissing, and you must ex- j,
cuse her if she declines," would soon cstub- .
llsli a praiseworthy preeedentand relleAe ilie »|
littleono from tho obnoxious and everlasting ,i
teasing.
Sonic mothers aro wise enough to decllno to

havo their children Indiscriminately kissed f,
even in babyhood, "in order to protect my ij
baby," I^heaid a mother remark to a gushing v
visitor one day, "and in order to bo perfectly «

filrtoeverp one, I have made a rule to have
my baby admired ata distance. If I allow
kissing and squeezing from one person whom ,

1 know I can safely trust my child with, then v

I oflcnd some good toul whose contiguity I ,

object to." I
Tills parent did not need to tell that she had

undertaken a hard tight, or that she had be- .

conic exceedingly unpopular with many of i

her friends. Hut she was right, and this was ,

the main point, after all. Infants and young
I lu' mo.v!t nnmilp

as public property, anil tlio child who pos.»essc.senough individuality to protect Itself from
promiscuous kissing Is sure to he regarded us
u disagreeable, unloving little creature, who, "

more likely than act, will come to some "bad i

end." f
We nil profess to bellevo in "life, liberty, 1

and the pursuit of happiness." Surely, it' we n

do we shall more carelully gu-rd the lives of f
our children, and grant them the liberty to «

choose whom they 1 shall Itiss, and mako them «

happy by seeing to it that they are not for n

ever beset by hunters for kisses. c

Kikk. Eleanor

THE COMING METAL.

Facts About Aluminum-.It Threat*
en* to Displace Iron and Steel.

"The metal of the future," said a prominent
mechanical cngii.eer to me, "is uluiulnum.
In a few years it will displace Iron and steel,
and simply revolutionize industrial arts
everywhere., ,Tho mlllenluin will be the age
of aluminum."
"Hut," said I, "Iron Is the commonest of all

metals, and aluminum Is comparatively rare.
i.S llieru CIlOUKll li l u in 111 u 111 miiiLnuiiuiu

Hike tlic placcof Iron?"
"Yes,"' Xa Id !ii'f "and your former nssumptlonIk u» error. Aluiniiiuni in the inosi plen

li I'll 1 of all metals. The world contains ten
limes as tmicli ol'It us ot Iron. It Is everywhere.lixery clay bed Is an aluminum
mine.'1
"What Is the reason," I asked, "that it has

not already come lulu general use?"
"The great cost of producing," lie replied.

Tlio metal called sodium Is used In the productionof aluminum, and It is very expensive.Nun) herless methods liavo been tried,
and hundred* of chcmUts all over the worlu
are devoting their lives to the task of finding
a cheap way of producing alumiuuni. The
man who succeeds will be luoie fortunate
than though he Intd found the philosopher's
stone. Whoever can pro.lucc aluminum at
SI a pound will make a fortune, while a man
who can make It for twenty-five cents a

pound chii buy out Koihsehilds in a day."
"What Is the cost of aluminum now?"
'The raw materials !or making Hare not

woitli S'-O a ton. That Is, S-D for enough to
produce a ton of the metal, lint a ton aluminum,perfectly manufactured, Is worth at
least SiU.toK)."
"Whatarc the valuable properties of alum-

muni Y" 1 USRUU, iiuu iu u uuw uai; um n uc

applied ?"
"it can tnkotlio placo of almost every other

metal in the world," said hi-, "and very largelythul of wood nl.so. In the llrst place It i>
verv strong. Il« tensllestrength Is more than
three tons to t lie square inch greater than 1
that of the best licsseiner steel. In/act,/t is

hy fur the strongest metal known. A cannon
made of It would be three times as strong us
one made of steel or gun metal. It Is very
still' or rigid, too, three times as rigid as the t
best of bronze. Another Important thing is
that It will not tarnish. Neither docs intense
heat change Its eolor. It is the best condue- .

tor of heat known In tlio world ; also of electricity.It would make the best telegraph
wlro In the world, having twice thoconpuctIngpower of copper, with only one-third of <
Its weight, and lusting practically forever. It i
is very dtictilo and can bo drawn into wire
more euslly than almost, any other metal,
Moreover, It is easily worked, either cold or
hot. It Is suitable for anything that Iron or
steel or copper or brass or bronze or gold or

'

silver is used for, from the wheels of a watch '

to a monster steam engine."
"How docs it compare In weight with other *

metals?" 1

"It Is by far the lightest; lighter, indeed,
than many hard woods. It is little more 1
than one-third the weight of cast Iron. To be «

exact, a cubic footol aluminum weighs only
16(1 pounds. The same sized block of cast
Iron weighs about 451 pounds; of wrought
Iron, 1>7 pounds; of copper pounds; of
lead,'Ml pounds; of drass, 5'JS und of gold,
about 1,200 pounds. In brief, it Is the lightest.
easiest worked, strongest, most durable and
generally most valuable of all metals, nnd
the man who Invents and patents a method
of making it chotiply will revolutionize Industryand become the richest man In the <

world." I

Distributing' Manure.
W. &. I'., Minnftn, Ala.. gtves ins plan or nisiriti-

tiling compost economically" on (mm 209 of July
Cultivator. Ah 1i>k plan discrlbutca only 2,500
pounds per hand, I will give you my plan, by which
I hud 4,1000 pounds pel' haul put from heap Into furrowsIn one ilny.
Give 2 two-horso wagons find drivers, one hnnd '

to chop down heup and help hmd, one bund to help '

unloiul, using a grub-fork, and eight hands, with bss- |
kets from half bushel to one bushel capacity, accordingto strength of hand, to distribute in furrows. It '
is bc»t to start wugona the evening before, so as to
avoid delays. 1 have compost put In head rows, ten (
to thirteen rows armrt, (whatever will make it ensy 1
to get the required amount down will do) nnd four s
teen or eighteen p.ices apart In row. This gives from j

sixteen to twenty-five heaps per aero. If heap rows
aro wide, place heap closer and vtcc verm. Arrange j
M> tlmt olio wagon will leave compost heap just as otherwagon leaves field; then there is no coiituaieii nor

delays, and the unloader can help clean up compost
at the piles and facilitate those who aro distributing. (

Twenty-two loads of 1.200 pounds each per day by
each wagon from ]/! to YtX of a utile Is ft very good (

day's work. If a shorter distance another baud will
have to help load, and more distributers will be re-

quired. The loads may seem very light to some, but
I found thein largo enough to curry over n deeply
broken field nil day. by a team that hauled one ton (
fertilizer at a load eleven miles, six days at a time. ]
Baskets are tnoro convenient than aprons. \V. 9. T's
sheets would havo too much on them, causing hands
to lose time walking to and froin Ilium unless putting (
It down very heavily, say 25,000 or 80,0(H) pounds per
acre. I put 0,000 pounds per aero, and If I were to
put down more there would be u considerable Incrcusc
in nmouDt per bund. .

As to waste, there Is none; It nil goes on tlio land, '

and when oiie heap is for 10 or 12 rows at a dlstaneo
of 14 or IS paces, all over the Held oxiictly In chucks, (
it Is easy to keep uniform.
Of cotirso a lanter or smaller force, if properly reg- ,

ulated. will do as well, except tlmtoiiB wagun would
glvo too much tlmo to chopper und unloader: while ,

two wagons work like a clock; and upon cluck work
exactnessdepends, to a largo extent, success or fallure.E. W. D. :

Landlord an<l Tenant.
When the owner of real estate grants to another

simply the right to posaass and enjoy tlio iiso of such i

real estate, cither for a time ugioed upon, or nt the 1

will of the owner, nnd the tenant accepts tlio grants, <
the relation of landlord and tenant exists between
them. In anch a ease no estate pusses out of the
bmlloril, nnd the tenant has only the right to use and
en}oy the property, which right ho cannot convey ex-
cent by tho landlord's consent, I

In Georgia tho lniidlord bus two liens for his ront,
a general nnd special lien. The general lien shall be
inferior to the liens for taxes, and the general and
special lien of laborers, but shall rank with other ,

liens, and with each other, according to date, the
date being from the time of levying a distress war- «

rant for tlie rent. The special lien relates to Hie
crops raised on the land and shall be superior to all
other liens except liens for taxes.
The landlord shall havo tho right to distrain for

his rent, as soon a» It becomes duo, or before due, if
the tenant li seeking to removo his goods from the
premises. If the tenant fulls to pay tho r<-nt due at

any time, tho landlord may re-enter Immediately and
dispossess the tenant. If the tenant holds over lifter
his term expires, without the consent of the landlord,
ho shall become liable tor double rent for such time.
When the party having rent due Mm (lustres to enforceits collection by law, he or his agent must go

before the .lustIce of the Peace, or other proper "Nicerin the county whvro the tenant lives, or where
his property may be found, and inuko oath, in
writing, to the amount of rent duo. This being done.
u distress warrant la then Issued to be levied im the i

|iro|ierty of the tenant. The tenant en&not stop the (
salo ol Lis property unless ho makes ul&luvit that
the rent claiui is not due, and, tu addition, gives feci!rity for the eventual enmdemnation money. If tlio
tenant Dies the counter-ntlidavit and bund, the ease
Is then tried in the courts us other cases are disposed
of.
Where no time in ?pecifled for tho termination of

the tenancy, the law construe* it to ho f»r the caien- ,

daryear.from January 1, to Decembers 1st.but If It
is expressly agreed to be si inply a tenucy, at tlio will
of either party, then It can bo terminated on two
month's notice from the landlord, and Mm month's
notice from the tenant.
The tenant cannot dispute his landlord's title.
'i>k.. i.....ii..h.i ttimi L..10.1 111- Iiniolms In rennlr. and

is IhWr lor all substantial improvements plueud uponthem by liis consent

lliivc Thou Tli.v Wny.
Have Thou Thy way with mo, 0 Uud!1
Although I beg my own; J

lleed nut the body's nolcy cry,
Jim the bo 11 I'd undertone.

Il.iv.i Tliou Thy wny with me, 0 God!
'l'liis is my spirit's choice,j

Though stubborn jireed of present yood I
Drowns all with deafening Voice,

Have Thou Thy way with me, 0 Oed !1
Nor let me dread the proof J

Thine unblessed way may put nic to
i'ursume divine behoof.

11 nvc Thou Thy way with me, O God!
l!niil my llle attest

That just the will t<» dn'Thy «ill
1>, of nil gifts, the best.

Have Thou Thy way with ii.e, 0 G-jd '

And,t> my s-Mil, take c.iio i

To have toy dully altitude ;
'

I it: L-.epiii^ vit'vh ttv piayef! .

iHt of Petit Jnrow for Exlrn Term
of Court. 11

S. F. Cromer, 7tli township. a
J. N. fcciiwrltflil. :!rd township. 7
K. J. l'lowden, 2nd township. r
I. A. Keller, "Hi townsh I p. 7
W. H. Lutlincr, Itli township.
.1. T. Simmons, 'ind township.
.T. I>. Pii'-rs :trt! township.
A. McN. Turner, 1st township.
W. T. Hull, 1st townshis.
\V. W. lilni'lc. l=>th township.
A. 15. Kennedy, Dili township,
N. A. Ilnynes, titli township. I
S. M. Wnrdlnw, lot It township. 1
I. W. Font, 1st township. I
W. N.Cnlhonn, lltli township.
J. It. McConihs, I5tli township. r
J. \V* Power, 5th township. v

W. \V lhiiloek. 7th township. t
\V*. H. Hrllt, 10th towhship.
II,Herndon, 3rd township.
Frnnk New, 10th township.
1). I.. Flumes, 13th townshipi
J. E. Wnkefleld, 12th township, t
W. A. Melees,Hlh township.
E. Cownn, 15th township. ri
J. H. Hiiki-r. 8th township. 1
\V. T. Cunnlnghiihi, llith township. i
W. ('. Winn, 6th township.
W. J. Phillips, 12lh township.
Dnvid Thotnns, lltii township. .

J. O. Jlnmllton, 10th township.
H. H. Armstrong, 5th township.
ft. T. Smith, 4th township. £
Allen Gooile. eoi., 7th township.
ltichard Johuson, col., 11th township. J

An Editor'n Mlnfortiino.
Wc nro sorry to hear that Editor Todd of
>o Aiflcr.ion Journal had the mlsfortuno to
iso his dwelling house lust Sunday night,
'lie fire orginatcd mysteriously In tho celir.House and contents were all destroyed.
«S8some S3«500. Insurance SI,500.

Night Blooming Cordis.

Mrs. It. M. Iladdon had a most beautiful
Iglit blooming cereus last night. Eleven
nost superb flowers opened ou ono plant,
[ulto a number of ladles and gentlemen call-
il to see tliem, and .ill admired their beauty
lid fragrance.

Temperance .Hnltcr.
We have mado arrangements to have roll-
lousnml temperance articles published on

tir outakle, and when tlie tlnio comes, the
oine printed side of the paper will do tem-
eratc work for the course of temperance.

Kwiuney.
Wli.it I term swlnney Is a shrinking of tbe mng|e.ir you suspect yutir animal to In- swlnnli'd.
rldlo hi ><, nttempt t" back him, and while hncslng lie
til drag the foot of diseased shoulder; lend hlin, 1ftInglil hi s'up at will mill lie will place the foot of the
is< nsed ilioiilder in front; sit on his back while
rinkIntr at u ftrenin of water with heart down, anil
nil can see ft In any other way. If L P. It.'s innle
( ntfectpil as I have ti led to describe, and he will foliwmy directions, he will be delighted In G or S
foeks at the nction of his mule. Take one pint of
pirlts of camphor, one ounce of oil of spikes, and
nouch ninnionla or hart.-h<>rii to cut the spikes;
linke well before using, rub twice a day; drop on
lie shoulder at the top anil rub oil with the hand uutll
fell dampened. Never while treating allow nnanltnid
it draw any vehicle that he will have to bold back
own hill; never let hlltl go out of a Walk. Plowing
ever seems to hurt thelii. I have never had to stop
n animal from wjuk on account of swlnney. I never
ave known it to take over one quart of the llninieiit
o euro the worst case I ever s.ivr..J. L. G., Hancock
owity, GVi.

I am no horse doctor, but I hnvo been hearing of
'sweeny" nil my lift*. 1 should not wonder If yon did
n>t hnve n flood of remedies since you acknowledge
L'oraneo ol the disease and ask for a remedy. T. I*.
i'smule has ilie "sweeny," no doubt; the luim-nevi
ud shrunken shoulder provb it Ilu needn't stop it
rom work to cure it. Muku a cotton osnaburgs sack
fiout tlit- size of a shot bat:, fill it with saltatid rub the
hrunken shoulder severely every morning. Lake lime
ml rub hard and long. Tto-r.-'s no doubt about this
tiring the worst case. Exercise will help.

A Mother's Love.
Some day.

When others braid your thick brown hair,
And drape your f<>riii In silk and lace,

When olh'-r cull you 'dear' ond 'fair,'
And hold your bund* and kiss your fuco,

You'll not forget that fur above
All others is a mother's love.

Some day,
'Mong strangers in far distant lands.

In your n-w homo beyond the sea,
*

When at jour lips ar» baby hands.
And children playing at your knee.

0 thru, us tit your side they grow,
ilow I have loved you, you will kuow I

Some day.
When you must feel love's heavy loss,
You will remember other years,

When 1, too, bent beneath the cross.
And mixed my memory with thy tears.

In such dark hours bo not afraid;
Within their shadow 1 have pr-iyei'.

Some day,
Your daughter's voice, or smile, or eyes,
My lace will suddenly recall;

Tj. ii you will smile in sweet surprise,
And your soul unto mine will call

In thst'dear iinforgottrii prayer,
Wb'cli we ut evening used to share.

Some day,
A flower, a song, a worj may bo
A link between us strong and sweet;

All thru, deur child remember me,
A n.l I... ........». |...f

My liivo 1/ with yuii everywin re.Vet cannot git (uyiiiiil my prayer.

Snino dny,
At Ion? 1. It rantnit liu luii'jr,

I ttlinll be glail Impatience wnit,
Amlil tlio ulury nritl tht* tune,
Fur you before the Golden Gate;

After eurth's |.:irlIn^r anil mirth's puln,
Never to purl! Never iiguln I

W. S. Monteith, Ksq.. recently of the ColuniJhib.ir. h:is hum; out hl.s shingle ut Room 3,
N'o. 15 Centre street, New Votk.

Madrass curtain lace.bountiful patterns.
Mso, Schlrn lace. These (foods entirely now
mil clietip. 11. M. lluddon it Co.
Have you seen those zephyr suitings, soft
lko silk and very cheap, at R. M. lluduou &
-o's.
The latest stylos In millinery will bo added

svery week during tqe season as they appear
n New York. It. m. lluddon a Co.
Keel rust nroot oats, best In tho market, for

sale by I*. Iiosenberg * Co.
We have now In stock a full lino Mlssos and

ihlldrens, standard tip and kid .shoes. Thos.
M. Harris it Co's celebrated make, best ciilI
Irens shoes on the market. Try them once
ind you will buy no others. It. Al. Haddon
t Co.
Received this woolc. Full lino bleached

;oods, fall prims satteens Ac. R. 31. Iladdon
k Co.
.Special attention Is called to our lino of half

ivool dress coods. from 10 cents up. Jn the
iciv "Cable twilled" dress goods we have a
'ull line. R. M. Haddon it Co.
Special attention Is called to our lino of

jlack silks, "Oulnet" make, warranted to be
pure silk and fust colors. R. M. Haddou A
Jo.

«-il.I- lln/% *s.t ln_
nputim iiiu'iiuiiii is^iiivu iiiiiin iniu v/i utileswitipps, New Mnrkets, Russian circulars,

short wniwps, Jersey Jackets, Xc, they are
stylish and cheap. H. M. iladdon <fc Co.
.Special attention Is called to our line of lalies,misses and children's slioes. Nothing

jetter for a child orscliool tirl than a wedge
neel slioe, they are the most comfortable snoe
made. Try a pair. It. M. Iladdon «fc Co.
The Abbeville Wholesale store is receiving

orders dally for goods to be shipped to dltler;ntdepots in the up country. Tills house is
i great convenience to the public and deserves
he large putronase tliey arc receiving at the
land* of the public.
During Court week parties from a distance

:an give their orders for groceries to tho AbbevilleWholesale Store and have their goods
ihlppedtoany depot in tho up country at
Ybbeville-piiccs.
Wanted.At the Abbeville Wholesale Store

Ive tiiousaud hales cotton in the next GO days
will pay the highest cash price for It.
The latest designs for (all and winter dresses
an now be seen in our dressmaking departlienl.Satisfaction guaranteed, It. M. Iladlon& Co.
Special attention is oil led to our lino ofliats
or street wear, good stylo and very cheap.
It. M, Iladdon & Co.
Special attention is called to our line of

icck wear, new, beautiful and cheap. It. M.
iladdon & Co.

Cunningham & Tcmplcton have a flue stock
)f ready-made clothing.
Go to Cunningham & Templeton'a and get a

Fine hat.
If you want a nice pair of shoes cheap go to

Cunningham & Tcmpleton's.
Any tiling in underwear can bo had cheap at

Cunningham Tenipleton's.
1 "An.l CJ iImpu fr«w-utu fn vfirl«tv ARtf

;heap lit'C'wnningham"iS: Templeton's.
A nice line of corsets at Cunningham &"

Templeton's.
Hosiery In great variety at Cunningham &

Templeton's.
Lnnndrled anil iinlauudricd shirts at Cunningham& Templeton's.
Tho hest thing out, is our novelty combinationcorset beautifully made, perfect lilting

ind guaranteed to give satisfaction. Bell &
Jalphln.

Guns! Guns!
Breach loaders
and
Implements

Shells, &c.,
at
the CORNER

1UARLES & THOMAS.
Sept. 21, 18Si, tf

WJI, II. FARKElt W. C. McOOWAN.

PARKER&McG0WAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

ABUEVILLlT, C. II., S. C.

WJ ILL practice also In the Circuit Courtsoi
the I,'nlted Slates for South Carolina*

Jan 7, ISSU, tf

[nsure Your Property
.FROM.

tap lij Fire aiA LiiltDii
[N T1IK CONTINENTAL INSl'KANCK OF
L New York.

J. T. PARKS, Ag't,
Abbeville, S. C.

Jan.li-Sl. 12m

Harness
iiii il) iuai-!ili:c u:;ulc ljtt::<<: s.i!cilier.p

"I'THO^. Ul-O'-'t?.
Oft 17. l^ J, '.I

Wo have still a small lot of millinery 011

innd, consisting of Mowers, feathers, hut or- I
laments, hair switches, \.c. We otter piurni s, |
nil feathers costing as high as82 for30c. and
5c., Mowers costing as high as 75c. for 25c.,
oal hair switches, black ami colored, costing
5c. ami Si for50c. Smith it Son.
Shiloh's Vitallzer is what yon need for Cantlpation,I,ossof Appetite. Dizzines's, and all
vmptomsof Dyspepsia. Price in anil 75 cents
ier bottle. Speed it NcuMer, Abbeville: 1>.
'. Pul're, Greenwood.
Sleepless ni«his, mnde mlseral>le by that
errlhlc cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
or.voii. speed it Ncuttcr, Abbeville; 1). 0.
mi're, Greenwood.
That Hacking Cough can bo so quickly
ured by Shiloh's cure. We truarantee it.
(peed it NeuMer, Abbeville; 1). C. Dul're,
ireeiiwoudt
Just reccivcil one case "Cape May" lints the

;'cry hat for picnics, Jtc., It. M. Huddon & Co.
Just received wash ncl, dotted net", linen

:olars canvass belts, Ac., It. M. Haddon »fc Co.
"DomesticSewing Machines" light running

tiul durable, a good family macliluce with
leW style work and new attachments for sale 1

>11 reasonable terms by It. M. lladdon & Co.
Farmers wishing to purchase tobacco In 5

>r 10 pound lots or by the box, will Mnd It. to
heir Interest to call 011 1*. ltosenberg & Co.

Pieces Summer dress goods to be sold regardlessof cost at Hell it Galpliln. t
We will sell for the next 30davsall of our

Iress goods nnd mllllucry regardless of cost
Uell A Gulpliln.
A choice stock of Ilulsts fresh turnip seeds,

ill the best mid most popular kinds to be
found atSmlth A Soil's.
Will you sutler with Dyspepsia nnd Liver

Jomplnlnt? Shiloh's Vitailzer is guaranteed
in euro you, Speed & Neutler, Abbeville; D.
J. Dul're, Greenwood.
Catarrh Cured, health nnd sweet breath secured,by Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy. l'rlce

i0 cents. Nasal Injector free. Speed it Neuffer.Abbeville : i). C. DuPre. Greenwood.
For lame back, side or chest, use Slilloh's

Porus Plaster. Price ii cents. Speed A Ncuf-
ler. Abbeville; D, C. Dul're, Greenwood.
Croup, 'Whooping Cough and Hronchllts

in mediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure.
Speed & Ncutter, Abbeville; I). C. Dul're,
Jreenwood.
Largo lot Ml<wes, clilldrens and infants

ivedge heel shoes, best fur wear and comfort,
lust opened at K. M. Hiiddon & Co.
All over Oriental lnw, for yolco and sleeves,

H per yard and up. 11. M. Haddon A Co.
Parker & III11 are selling 11 yardR of 1-1

fruit of the loom bleaching for one dollar.
Lawns! lawns! the Summer lawns are

prettier than usual this season, a large stock
lit Smith a Son.
Drc.-n ginghams, all shades at Cunningham

it Templeton's.
Hosiery, gloves, corsets, buttons, dress

shirts, undershfrts, at Cuunlngham & Templeton's.
I5rown eoods, V* and 1-4 at low prices at

Cunningham & U'cmpleton's.
We went to market late, liatl several lines of

goods sold us at reduced prices, and therefore
win oiler Home real bargains to our customers.
Come, sec for yourself. Smith & Sou.
Oreat spoons, alive, my friend ! Where did

you gel that suit of clothes? Ii tits as if you
had been moulded In It" "Why, I got it
from Miller llro's, who represent Wumimukcr
tSi Brown, the largest house in America."
Tho plan used by us in taking measures, is

the plan used by llrst class tailors, and tnere
is no earthly reason whv you can not uet a
nico tit by giving your orders to Miller Bro's.
We have made a study of taking measures

for suits and have got the tiling down flue.
We guarantee a tit in every particular. No fit
110 pay. Miller Bro's.
Ginghams, 5 cents per yard, at I\ Rosenberg

it (Jo's.
Look atour"towntalk" corsctouly 33cents.

It. M. I i ad don & Co.
"Best out" corset, for50 cents, is a beauty

try one. R. M. Haddou & Co.
A large assortment of Hamburg edgings at

Cunningham Jc Templeton's.
Receiving this week, the latest shapes in

ladles and misses hats, over 100 pieces ribbon,
all new shades, large lot Spanish, Kgyytlan,
Ksctirial and other laces. Many other new
and bcaiuitul millinery goods, just arrived,
and moie coming every day. R. 31. lluddon
X Co.
Our lino of 5 cent muslin cannot bo surpassed.R. M. Haddon & Co.
31,001) wauled In school claims. We will aldllowfull value lor school claims In merchunni.sent cash prices. 11. M. Huddon & Co.
Bhlrts! shirts! the Elghmlo still ahead. If

you have tried thcin you know what they
are, If you hnvo not. you have but to do so to
be pleased with them. Smith j> .Son.
Foster kids. Our five hook kid glovo at SI

cannot be bent In this market. Give them a
trlul. It. M. lluddon a Co.
Diamond dyes makes old tilings new. Try

tliein. Only 10 cents per package. All colors
kept on hand by Speed it Neutfer.
Pearl! pparl! pearl! our line of pearl buttonscannot be surpassed Hell & Galphln.
You can get a nice pearl button for 5 cents a

dozen. The best ciuullty for 1U coins ut Dell t
Ciulphln's.
Jet crochet, crochet and Jet, Taylors covered,something In tilaek buttons to match uny

black dress at Hell & Galphln's.
If you want a bargain In nlco ladles' shoes

call on Cunningham <t Templeton.
Our line of 5, fl, 7,8 and 10 cent muslins Is

simply beautiful. A pretty dress for every
one. 11. M. lladdon Co.
Miller Hro'a have secured, of Wanamaker &

Brown, their spring and summer samples ot
over two hundred at:d fifty styles.
Miller Bro's can furnish yon with a suit of

clothes from #15 to 875, made by the beat tailorsin the country.
Goto Miller Baothers and supply yourscl

with a good clock for 31.35.
A full line of patent medicines and fancy

articles at Speed it NeuITor's.
Embroideries. The prettiest and cheapest

line of lawn and hamburg edgiugs lobe found
at It. M. IladdoL' & Co's.
Hirsts Improved Rnta Bagas, and all the

other popular varieties of turulp seed to be
(omul at Smith <k Son's.
Flowers, feathers, and ribbons in great va

riety at Bell >fe Galpluu's.
5,000 pieces of assorted tinware to sell nt

prices to suit purchasers at Parker & Hill's
Ask Cunnlngcnni <fc Tcinplctou to s *»w

y >u the stock of gent's collars.
Stylish millinery nt Dell &. Gnlphln.
Golden much no oil, The hest for enginesnnd

nil machinery, for sale by Speed A Neuirer.
Handkerchief from 5 cents up, somo nlcc

for 10 cents at Bell & Galphin's,
Never so cheap beforo No. .1 mnckernl In

barrels for one dollar and tilty centseach at
Parker & Hill'*.
20 yards of good calico for one dollar at Parker& Hill's.
P. Rosenberg it Oo., liavo reduced the prlco

of their quilt calico from 25 to 20 cents per
pound.
Gloves! gloves! our stock of gloves nre unsurpassedas to quality, style, nnd price.

Smith a Son.
Hosiery. A beautiful lino cnrdlnnl, brown

and navy blue hose, only 10 cents a pair. R.
M. Had (Ion a Co.

Holstein Bull.

My holstein bull, leander. mny
be found at. Abbeville village on the lot

of Mr. Benton \V. Jouca until the 28th or Heptember.j. r. jones.
Sept. 0,1885,2t

Notice to Trial Justices, Witnesses
and others.

rpurc TRIAL JUSTICES OF ABBEVILLE
I countv are advised to send In all cases
for the Spcclnl Sessions Court (which Is to

Otc« nf yonli.i\\>u.r

by next Monday, the 14th instant. This Is requiredby law, and nil persons who have been
bound over to October Court, as well as those
thnt may be sent up by Trial Justices from
this dale to said Special Court must appear
on the 21st Instant,at 10o'clock A. M. at Court
Hull, Abbeville Court House, without further
notice, otherwise legal penalty will be enforced.M. G. ZEIGLER,

C. C. P. & G. S.
Clerk's Office, Sept. 8,1885.

YES
WE ARE STILL IN THE RING
ANI) our prices will couvincoyou that we

are determined to

Knock Down, Drag Out and Undersell
ANY

Wholesale House im this Town.
STRONG ASSERTION BUT

SOLID FACTS.
We submit the following prices on Groceries:
Choice Rio Coffee 8 pounds for $1.00, or 14c.

per pound lu sacks.
Prime ltlo Coffee 9 pounds for $1.00, or 10c.

perpound in sacks.
Good Rio Coffee 10 pounds for $1.00, or Dc. per

pound In sacks.
Granulated .sugar 12 pounds for $1.00, or 7%c.

per pound in barrel.
Extra C White Sugar 13 pounds for $1.00, or

7J/.e. per pound In barrel.
Yellow Sugar 14 pouuds for $1 00, or 6%c. per

pound in barrel.
Ilrown sugar lopounus ior ji.wi, or %>y%c. pur

pound tn burrol.
Syrup, n cliolce article, nt 25e. gallon.
Molasses, imported, at :13c. gallon.
New Orleans Molasses ntSOe. gallon.
Soap, 1im> cakes, 7.) pounds, at Si.40 per box.
Soap, 100 calces, 05 pounds, nt SWi per box.
Kxtra ('ream Cheese 8 pounds for $1.00.
<»ood Cheese 10 pounds for SI.00.
Mackcrnl In barrels Sl.ru) each.
Maekercl lu 10 pound buckets UOe. each.

Meat, Bagging& Ties at Lowest Pricas.
UEMEMBKU OUU MOTTO IS

Good Goods, Good Weights &
Bottom Prices.

AT

PARKER & HILL'S.
Sept. 8,1SS5, tr

REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

THE undersigned offers liis services to the
citizens of Abbeville county as agent, in

the purchase and sale of Heal Kstate. Where
no bale Is made the only charge will be for,
advertising. Commissions, one and one half
per cent, on ull sales.

J. T. PARKS.

Forsnleln Ninety-Six township 42!) Acres
of valuable land, a part of the original liarrattvllleplace. The land will be divided in
two or three tracts or sold as a whole, public
roads touch It on two sides.
Also, MHI Acre tract in three miles of Mi.

Car::.el depot on Savannah Valley IJallroad.
On the premises is a good dwelling house, yi n
house, and all other necessary improvements,
100 aercs of iJlver and 'i"» of branch bottoms in
cultivation, four hundred acres in original
forest. This is an extra valuable planiaiiiio.,
TeI .Ms reasonatile.
Also. iVI Aeii' tract 0:1 the Mosk-v Kerry

road lour iim; :r. Allw ill 51 i 1 lou-e. |
This is a «oou main ami cotton lann. A good
opportunity 'o ai.y >ne wan I re: a small
Plan*, i'ui terms and partieular*. *pp\v t >

t i'ai;:>>.
\ IV" J

I. JiSiSi

ffl Ml.
In accordance witii tiip act
Lo raise .supplies for tho lineal year commencingNovember 1st, 1884, approved
December 24th, 1884, notice is horcby giy3iithat the Treasurer's oJlice of Abbeville
county will be open for tho collcctiou oi
taxes

nnrmrmnr nnmrmiu. 1 mnr

mUJtiUJAI, UblUJM i, 1000)
ind will bo open cxcept tlie days in the
<chcdulcof appointments made below in
this notice.
Tlio rato per centum of taxes is as follows:
State purposes, 5i mills.
County current, 3 44

Roads and bridges li 44

Schools, 2 44

Total 12 mills.
Toll tax 31.00.
In all cases where the May installmoti!

has not been paid, a penalty of 5 pei
centum upon said installment will be
added.
Taxes aro payable in tho following

kinds of funds and no other: Gold anc

Silver Coin, United States Currency, Na>
tional Bank Notes, and Coupons whicl
shall become payable during the yeai
1885, on tho consolidated bonds of this
State, known as "Brown Bonds," and 01:
tho bonds of this Stato known as "Defi
ciency Bonds," Jury certificates and tin
per diem of Stato witnesses in theCircui
Courts will bo received for County taxes
not including School taxes.
Parties liable to Poll Tax, and failing

or refusing to pay the same, will be pro
ceedcd against as for a misdemeanor ant

upon conviction "shall bo fined not mori
than Ton Dollars, besides costs, or by itn
prisonment in the County Jail not ex

ceeding thirty days."
All taxes remaining unpaid "on thi

30th day of November, 1885, the Count;
Treasurer will proceed to collect tho sanv

by distress or otherwise as now prescrib
ed by law, together wi:h tho ponalty o

fifteen per centum on the amount so de
linquent, and if the amount of such de
linquont taxes and penalties shall not b
paid on or boforo tho 15th day of Decern
ber, 1885, then tho samo shall be treatei
as delinquent taxes on such real and por
sonal property, and shall bo collected b,
sale of such real and personal properl,
according to law."
In order to further the collection of tb

taxes and to accommodate the tax-payer
as far as I am able, I have arranged th
following scbedulo of appointment an

request the tux-payers will take due nc
tice thereof, as the ofQce at the Coin
House will necessarily bo closed on thos
days.
Verdory, Tuesday, October Gth.
Bradley, Wednesday, October 7th.
Troy, Thursday, October 8th.
McCormick, Friday, OctobcrOtb.
Greenwood, Saturday, October 10th.
Ninety-Six, Monday, October 12th fror

arrival of down train until departure c

up train Tuesday, October 13th.
Ilodgcs, Wednesday, Octobcr 14th.
Donalds, Thursday. October loth.
Duo West, Friday, October 10th.
The remainder of tho time I will bo i

tho oflico at the Court House.
Tax-payers in Lowndcsvillo, Magnolii

Calhoun and Bordeaux townships, wi
tako notico that tho Savannah Yalle
Railroad tax will bo collected at the sam
tbuo and suhjcct to tho samo ponalties t

the State and County taxes.
All information as to taxes will I

cheerfully given by mail or otherwisi
but I will not pay postage.

J. W. PERRIX.
I

County Treasurer#
Sept. 0, 1885, tf

REPORT
OF THE

Torn Council of kMlt, S. C
FOR THE

Year ending August 31,188S
Da

To cash from Treasurer A. W.
Jones ? ICt) 71

To cash from Liquor .License 1,014 95
To cash from Billiard liccnse Go 00
To cash from Itinerant and

others license 139 51
To cash from Fines, »tc 119 55
To cash from Dos Collars 59
To cnsli from Tuxes J ,326 51 .$3,384 "

CR.

By paid Hemphill & Hemphillfor printing 53 00
By paid Messenger for printing 41 25
By pal a Tress aud Banner

for printing 35 25
By paid Ynrb Madden diggingwell 48 75
By paid Joe Gordon and othersshade trees 42.10
By paid Sundry Merchant«... 131 71
By paid W.Joel Smith <k Son

account 51 5G
By paid G. A. Douglass account£0 00
By paid Miller Bros account C 30
By paid A. M. Hill «t Bona

cart 50 00
By paid Wardlaw &. Edwards

account 39 21
By paid W. T. Penney account75
By paid A. K. Ilogers account 11 82
By pold Walker, Evans &

Cogswell accouut 18 20
By paid While Bros account 12 63
By paid T. W. McMillan

brick account 50 05
By paid Seal, Mcllwuln & Co

account 10 05
By paid C. V. Hammond account7 72
By paid John Knox & Co. account8 82
By paid Tlios. Kirk on street

lamps % 50 27
By paid J. JI. Simmons on

pump 10 'i')
By paid Quarles A Thomas

on well brick 3980
By paid Miller Bros account 111 99
By paid A. M. Hill hauling... 208 29
By paid Henry Thomas haulIns20 05
By paid G. llenry Mooro

hauling H SO
By paid (J. W. Syfan hauling 7 'JO
Ky paid A. W. Smith hauling 10 00
By paid Jus. S. Hammond

huullug 1G3 15
By paid J. O. Edwards hauling3 GO
By paid sundry hands work

on street 771 17
By paid W. li. Hiley .Vw uO
By j>aid J. M. Klrby 4S1 50
By paid extra 1'oiiccmen 42 25
By paid J. H. Simmons cappingcorner lost 2 75
By paid Fodder 1 12
By paid \V. H. Brooks for

bridge lumber 2 13
By paid J. F. Miller commissions10!) 13
By cash on liand 105 25.$3,381 <

JONES F. MILLER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

.Sept. 9,1885,3t

COTTON GINNING"
IAVITJ. l.o on hand every day for the re

luainder of the SEASUX, at the old slan
prepared to

Gin Cotton3
with the best and most Improved machinery
at the (INK TWKXTY-FIFTH part of 111
proceeds of the cotton.

t. w. McMillan.
Sept. 9, iss">, tf

smithTTeMyT
A T Tit Kill NKW JHI.f, above the L'l-po
iV arc-i;rt'|:si! v<l in

GIN COTTON
for llf ONK TVl'.NTY-KIFTil. Their inn
t-hiiii'i'.v i< new mi'i Mii.ii- coiiwiiii'iipfs nri

ample ! >"), U

.ai.a...mtm.rnrn

Master's Sale. H
THE STATE OF STATE CAROLINA, H

COUS'TY OF ABBEVILLE, Hfl
roi'RT OF COMMOX PLEAS.

John A. Illgglns against Alice'A. Walt.Fore- hH
closure. |^B

T>Y virtue of nn order of Dale mode in the1J above Muted case and dnted June 12. IHfi,
I will otter for aaleat public outcry al Abbe«
vllle C. H.. S. C.t on Monday, October oth, JHV>,
being Siiiediiy, williln the legal hours of tcile,
the following described properly, Minute in
mild suite and county, to wit: All tnut undi- j^Mvldcd interest of Ml

One Hundred and Fifty Acres*
nf litnd In A lih^vlllA i>nnnl v /tmwfort 4a A ll/tA... «k»w>ii>v uv^uv.u VU AIIUO

. Walt by William Dunn on the 81*t day of
Muy, M6, deed recorded In office of Reglaterfiof Mesne Conveyance Abbeville county, boolc
6. page 00, said tract to t>c cut ofl from land* of

I William Dunn, In Abl>evllle county, near
Hodges Depot, ii8 Will more fully appear by RH
reference to said deed.
TEKMS OF BALE.Cash. I'urchascr to pnythe Muster for paper*.

J. C. KLUGH, Master. H> Sept. 0,1885, It

Master's Sale.B
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, H

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMOX I'LEAS. ]H|

Orvt'.lc T. Calhoun sgalnst Mary E Brown.. |^flForeclosure. H
T>Y vlrtun of an order of sale made In tlinr*-> above stated ca-^e and dated June 11,18*6,I will offer for sale at public ouU-ry at Abbe* Hvllle C. H..H. C., on Monday, October 6tb, Ixx5fbeing Haleduy, within the legal hoars of sale, Hitire following described property, situate la1 said State and County, lo wit: All that tract- - BS|or parcel of land containing IB

Three lloadred Acres* .

more or less, bounded by lands of Wm.M<vNclll and John McNeill on the North; on the j^fl> south by the Hxskell mill tract and Turkey H|| Hill, on the East by Calhonn's creek, and oil |Bihe West by tho public road leading to Abbe- H
' vllle Court Houxe.

TERMrtOF HALE.Cosh. Purchaser to p«ythe Master for papers. |Hr J. C. KLUGH, Master, HSept. 9,1885, 4t H

Master's Sale. 9
\ THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, H
t COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. H

COUBT OK COMMON PLEAM. B
A. J. Salinas A Son nguln*t Fred'k T. Hodge*, [Het ill..Foreclosure. M

* DY virtue of an order of sale made In tlio H|- D above stated case, and dated June 12th,
1 18%, I will offer for sale at palillo outcry at

Abbeville C. 11., S. C., on Monday. October H
3 r>th, 1HV), being Sale Day, wltlila the legalhours of sale, the following described pro|>cr*

ty, situate In said State and County, to wit:
* All that tract oi plantation of land, ou Mnl- ^Bberrp Crcgk, waters of Saluda River, and con'talnlng HI
0 One Hundred and Forty-eight Acres, - H
f more or less, bounde<l by lands now or lately IB
0 belonging to William Hodges, Susan lilley. 19

and others. Also, tliiu truct or parcel of laud (* conUiluIng B
lf Two Hundred nnd Fourteen Acres, H

more or less and bonnded by Ute tr.iet herein iH
* llrnt mentioned, und by land* of tl^o testate of
P Marshall sAarp, William Hodnes, and others# H

TKlt.MS OF SALE.One-half cash and the B§- bulance In twelve mouths frum the day ot H|J sale, with Interest from the day of sale, secur* H
ed by bond ofthe purchaser and a mortgage of

- the premises, the purchaser to pay the Mas..tcr lor papers and pay for recording.> J. C. KLUGH,
vMuster,'

Sept. 9, lS8o. 4t tM

1 Master's Sale.
0 THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA. B
(1 COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

coukt of common pi.ea3.
rt B.8. Barnwell, ns Adm'r of J. Kurx, deceased
10 against C. E. Kuraetal.

TIY vlrtuoof an order of sale mode In the
" above stated case and dated Jnne 12,18S»,
I will offer for sale at public ontcry at AbbevilleC. H., 8. C., on Monday. October 5th, l8iU>,
being Saleday, within the legal hours or wile,
the following described property, situate Id
said Hlate and county, boitiu of the rwU cstato
of Jacob Kurz. deceased, to wit: All that tract
or parcel of land with DWELLING HOUSE,
In the town of Abbeville, being the lot ou

n which U. E. Bruce udw reside* continuing
>f One and One-Half Acres*

more or lew, bounded by lands of W. T. Penney,other land* of the Estate and by Tail'
yanl street. AI*o that tract or parcel of land
located In the town of Abbeville, containing

Twelre and One-IIalf Acres,
11

more or Iw, niid bounded by lands of J. O.
Hdwards, W. T. Penney, and other lands of
said Estate. and by Tanyard street. Also, Hint
tract or parcel of land located in the town of

ii Abbeville, known as the TANYARD LOT,
containing

y Five Acres,
10

more or less, and bounded by lands ol W. T.
is Penney, Estate land and Ttinyard street. Also

all that lot or parcel of land, situated In the
town ol Abbeville, on the West side of Tan>0yard street, containing

B' Cue and Onc-IlalT Acres,

Ihlids of the Estate ol Judge Tuomsnn. W. T.
Penney and by Tanynrd street. Also, the

Two Story Brick Building
on Main street. In the town of Abbeville. on#r
nmm of which Is now ocnunied by C. E.Brncflr
nsn Shoe Shop.nnd the other by Peter Mngllannas 11 Bakery.TERMS OF HALE.One-half cash, a* to the
o'lier hnlf a credit of twelve month* <rlth

~ terest from day ot sale, Ihe ceil It portl»n ti»
| he ec.ured by bond of the pui-chascr. tlt»i»^

not to be delivered until the whole pnrrhnwr
money I* paid. J. C. KLUOH.
Hi-pL fl, lX-'S, It Master.

Master's Sale.
> THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

i D. V. Sharp against Letltla Sharp et ftl..Pur'tltlon.
T)Y vlrtneot nnorderof sale made In Ihfl

' above staled case and dated April 2-1, IRCi,
r will offer for sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. II., S. C.. on Monday, October 5th. I"85,
being Saledny. within the legal hour*of sale,
the following described property, situate In
said Stnto and county, to wit: All that tract
or parcel of land, being the part of thc8hnri»
plnce not sold by theMosterat the former sale
lu this case, and containing

Thirty-Two Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Alex. Airi0new, O. B. Riley, W. P. MoGbc, and that portionof said Sharp iand which was sold tr>
Mrs. Mary s. Moore and Mrs. Lucy J. Mars by '

the Master.
*

TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay
the Master for papers.

J. C. KLUGH. Master.
Sept. 0,1S85, -It

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A.J. Salinas & Son against James T.Ellis et
al..Foreclosure.

BY virtue of an order of sale made In the
above stated case utid (luted June 12.18SS,

I will otter for sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. 11., S. C.. on Monday, October ftl h, 188.%
being Saleday, within ibe legal hours of sale,
the following described property, situate in
said State und county, to wit: All that certainlot or parcel of laud, and containing

Oue Acre,
more or less bounded by land* of Dr. \V. C.
Norwood, Wm. McNury and the Cokesbury
road. Also, that certain lot or parcel of laud,
containing

Thirty-One Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of A.M.
Aguew on the East, North and West, and by
the Matthews rond on (he South.
TERMS OK SAIJfir-Cash. Purchaser to pay

the Master for papers. J. C. KLUGH,
Sept. y, 1886,4t Master.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAEOLINI,

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
COUKT OK COMMON PLEAS.

M.C.Gary against B. W\ Barnwell, et al..
Foreclosure.

BY vlrtne of an order of sale made In th»
above stated case and dated Aprtl 24, 18"S,.

I will offer for sale at public outcry at Abbe-
vllle C. 11., 8. C. on Monday, October 5th.
lSKi, being .sale Day, within the legal hours oF
Side, the following described property, situatein said State and County, to wit: All that
tract, or parcel of land, situate, lying and,
being in Abbeville village, known u«-4h»

Il.wM...Ata VlAM.a mill I nt
UUIII ITCII UVIISb Uliu uvtj

bounded by lands of Alfred Ellison, Magazineand Depot streets In the corporate limitsof the town of Abbeville, measuring four
hundred and ninety-three (lit!) feet on Jiepot
street and three hundred and thirty-three
( Wl) feet on Magazine street, situated in tho
curner of Magazine and Depot streets. Also.
that tract or parccl of land situate, lying and
being In the town of Abbeville, bounded by
lands ol Thomas Jones, A. Hequest, Holme*
a Durham, and Depot street, measuring
One Uuudred and Seventy-five (175)
feet on Depot Street, and Three

Hundred and Thirty-three
(333) feet

on the dividing line between It and tho parcelconveyed to Holme* & Durham. Also*.
that truct or parcel of laud situate, Ivlng amU
being in the town of Abbeville, bouudrd by
lands of Alfred Ellison, Holmes & Durham,
l'oplar street uud Magazine street, measuring I

0 Theee Hundred and Forty-five (345)
feet and Six (G) Inches on MagaziueStreet and Two Iluudredand Forty-two

(242) feet Six (6)
Inches

Ion Pop)nr street, more or less.
TKKM.S OK SALE.One-half cash, balnnco

on a credit of twelve months with interest
trom day of sale, the credit portion to be securedby bond of tho purchaser In each In,stance and mortgage of the premises sold.

T Purchaser to pay Master for papers.lli J. C. KUTGH,
Muster.

«...*» il l&K Jf

i Tie Aleville Medical Society
Wir.I, meet SALE PAY In OCTOHKU at

1-J M. W. T. JoNKSt President.
John A. Koiunsun, Secretary.
Dei*. In, ISM. lyr

jColumbia Female College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

t!
i'PHK I'iiil Session will open WVilnostlny,
1 s. i-iciiilur I" t!»< < t inntl city. oio;

!»: ?t ! viMum. tt I i I'l* 11 v Mltiiileil, lu>l<ii lor
li? :ilili!iil:i f.s. wi-li rurni-lti'il. uooil t:iti|<, eu|
|«ttl»li-teacher* iipf' ior iulvavtiiiifs in .Vusio

i-!u:id Ari. littles Sow. For «nt:il«'cne ttpiily to
c i <' \ l'AHHV. I> I'..

August ii. l'l ViiUVlit.


